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Here With a Gift

From You

Diamonds
Watches

Cuff Links
Evcrsharp Pencils
Ivory Toilet Set
Manicure Set
Ladies' Leather

Hand Baps
Gold and Silver

Mesh Bags

' ' '

1 THE BEST PLACE TO EAT

I THE If

I DAIRY
LUNCH j

I Formerly jji

1 Roberts Dairy Lunch

1 1238 O St. I

" "

Heff ley's Tailors
WHIPCORD SPECIALS

Remodeling for Mn and Women
!33 North 1Uh St.

i. -

ALL THIS WEEK

Marion Davies
in

"The Young Diana
A romantic drama in which

youth and beauty triumph
arainM rreat odds.

RIM. TO SVMTHOXY

SHOWS START AT I, . . 1.

M. it. Niht Xc Chll. lc

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
Week

The Screen's Greatest
Novelty

"Nanook of the
North"

A story of the Snowlands

I'iiil.cpiclure

snows START AT 1, s. .
Mm. l.V. Night Sit. Chll. lc

ALL THIS WEEK

Jesse L. Lasky presents

Gloria Swanson
in

"The Impossible
Mrs. Bellew"

A dazzling fashion show
'i luii-'Lt-

y moihrr-drani- a.

i.vmr rovricRT ofchftra
Mt. m.kt at i. . . s. s.

Vlt. Xirlit 50r. Chll.

:J9eV

4 Mon. Tues. Wed.

Walter C. Percival
& Miss Renee Nuel

& Company
"JUST A HUSBAND"

FIVE BAUOTS
"A Surprise in the Belfry."

JOHN NEFF
The American Eccentric

CHAD WICK & TAYLOR
America's Youngest Colored

Vaudevillians.

KEEFE & LILLTJS
"As You Like Them."

"HIGH POWER"
A Wave of Laughter.
NEWS WEEKLY and

"THE TIMBER QUEEN."

nim AND THK ORCHrSTRA.
HOW START t:SS. 7. S:

. see. XIU 4e. Oat. 1M.

CAGE MEN ARE

PREPARING FOR

KANSAS 111 E

Coach Frank Putting Husker
Loop Artists Through Daily

Workout for Initial Game

MEN STAY HERE HOLIDAYS

Bright Prospects for Winning
Team Freshman Practice

Starts After Vacation

Basketball Conch Owen Frank is
putting his cngesters through a ser-

ies of strenuous workouts in prepara-
tion for the first game of the season,
the Kansas V. fray at Lawrence,
which is scheduled for January 5.

The candidates for the Varsity team
have been divided into two squads,
which work out at different periods
every day. Handling the ball, drib-

bling, passing the ball, and team-

work are being stressed in the work-

outs, while basket shooting is receiv-
ing a large share of the time.

Letter men .who are out for the
team this year Include Captain War
ren, Adam Kohl. "Spec" Carmen,
baseball captain; Riddlesbarger, and
Paul Tipton. The men who were on
the team last year who are not out
this year are Austin Smith, last
year's captain, Mnnger, guard; Toft,
guard, all of whom have graduated.
Russell, two-yea- r letter man, is not
out for the team this year.

Coach Frank is fortunate in hav-

ing a wealth of first-clas- s material
for the team this year. Resides the
five veterans from last year's feam,
there are a score- or more of sterling
cage artists of last year's freshmen
team competing for places on the
team. The freshmen practice thli
year will not start until after the
Christmas vacation.

Coach Frank has been trying out a
number of combinations in the daily

workouts. The combination which in-

cludes Captain Warren at center.
Carmen and Tipton or Kohl at for-

wards, and Riddlesbarger and Scolt
at guards has been going strong in

the practices. Klepser and Goodson,
outstanding candidates for the team,
will not be eligible until the second
semester. The twenty-od- d cage men
who are on the first squad will stay
in Lincoln during the holidays and

practice in order to be in excellent
form for the Jayhawk game on the
5th of next month.

Paddock Declines
Indoor Meet Bid

New York, Dec. IS Charles W. Tad

dock, world's champion sprinter, has
declined, with thanks, the invitation
of the Millrose A. A. to compete in

the annual indoor games of the or-

ganization. Cnfamiliarity with indoor
running is given as the reason.

"I hope to come east and run again.
but it will not be on the boards." Tad

dock wrote in dediling the invita
tion.

"On a 300-yar- curve track I would

no doubt give another circus perform
ance similar to that of 1920, for 1

know no more of indoor running than
I did that night."

EUROPE 1923
Moderate Prices.

Various Routes.

Organize a party and earn your

own tour.

GATES TOURS
P. O. Box 5275.

"

BOSTON, MASS.

iKIii
MATINEE, DEC. 20TH

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA
Topics of the Day

Aesop's Fables
NOVELTY CLINTONS

"Jumping and Kicking."
JACK GEORGE DUO

Old Time Black Face Comedy.
BELLE MONTROSE

In "HER ONLY CHANCE."

Marion Morgan
Dancers

In a New Drama in Prologue
and Three Scenes

"HELEN OF TROY."
With Josephine McLean and

Charles Haverlin.
Ralph C Beatrice

BEVAN & FLINT
"A Slight Interpretation."

ED. M. GORDAN &

IDA DAY
In Mirthful Nonsense.

PATHE NEWS.

Matin Daily 25c, 50o B3126
Nights 25c, 50c, 75c B3126

DFC 25-2- 6 TWICE DAILY
VIOLET MERSEREAN in

"NERO"

Nebraska Graduate
Congratulates 1923
Husker Gridiron Men

Hr. Richard Boerker, Ph.D., '15, in a
recent leter to Dr. R. J, Pool, of the
Itotnny department, has nded the

postscript: "Hats off to the
Nebraska football team, no doubt ono
of the best in the country. Mrs.
Boerker and I have followed the work
of the team eagerly all season."

Dr. Boerker received his doctor's
degree in Rotany at the I'niversity of
Nebraska in 1915. Since then he has
boon forester for the New ork City
park commission and forester in con-
nection with other prominent organi-
sations near New York. He has re-
cently published a popular book, "Our
National Forests," describing the work
of the United States forest service.

JUNIOR GIRLS WIN

I
Defeat Senior Girls in Finals cf

Inter-clas- s Games in Excit-
ing Contest

The junior girls won the annual
hockey tournament last Fri-

day afternoon by defeating the sen-
iors, Two extra quarters had to
be played because the teams were
so evenly matched. Marie Snavely
made the winning score in the second
extra playing period. The backfield
of both teams starred in defense.

Time of Quarters seven minutes.
Referee Miss Marian Baldwin.
Time-keepe- r Eleanor Snell.
The juniors also won the soccer

tourney earlier in the fall.
Juniors.

Lois Shepherd, C. F.
Anna Hines, captain, R. F.
Elizabeth Armstrong, L. F.
Grace Dobish, R. W.
Mabel Dickensen, L. W.

Seniors.
Blanche Gramlich, C. F.
Davida Van Gilder, R. F.
P.enlah Grahill. L. F.

Eoline Cull, R. W.

Katherine Reyman, L. M.

OR. NELSON TO BE

GUEST AT BANQUET

All Dental Students Will Honor
Acting Dean Who Leaves

After the First of Year

A farewell banquet for all Dentil
students and faculty will be held
Wednesday, December 20 in honor of

acting Dean Nelson. Mr. Nelson is
leaving the school the first of the
year. It is expected that practically

she entire Dental School will attead
and plates wil be set for more than
a bundr.d. Dean Engberg will act

as toast master.

The students desire particularly to

give Mr. Nelson a big send-off- . He

has done a great deal for the Dental

Students Association. It was through

his efforts that the Association has

been able to function so successfully

this semester.

Santa Claus Visits
Kindergarten Club

Thursday Evening

Santa Cl3us made his first annual

visit of the year at the party given
Thursday In Teachers College by the
girls of the Kindergarten club for
thirty children from the Tabitha
Home. Games, a story, and a solo

furnished the other entertainment,
and the gifts brought by Santa Claus
shared honors in popularity with the
cookies and sticks of candy passed

out by the girls of the hostess so-

ciety.
Kindergarten club, which is an or-

ganization of the girls in that de-

partment, each year entertains some

poor chlldrm who might not other-

wise have any celebration. The com-

mittee for this year's party was:

Helen Huffman. Ruth MeFadden,

Gladys Wiggins, and Helen Farnsby.

Condemn Unengaged
To Chills of Winter

"Now isn't that a mess? Why. it s

perfectl- - And that won't be

half of u either, we figger. For the
worst of wirte ris just commencing

to start and Low in the name of the
Red Flannels are the "fairest of the
fair" to keep themselves fair and
warmer If the yonng Lotharios arent
allowed to donate? Here's the cause
of the wailing and chattering of

teeth:
"No one shall wear the Bethany Col-

lege athletic service sweater except-

ing those who have won the letter
and the stripe, and their wives. The
wearing of the sweater by a "woman,
who. if not the wife of an athlete.
shall be considered a public announce
ment of her engagement to the owner
of th sweater."

HIGH SCHOOL HOOF

TE1SJIARI PLAY

Number of Teams Get Into Action
Early Few Games During

Holidays

The Nebraska high schools that
played this week and sent in their
scores follow:

At St. Paul St. Paul, 23; Central
City, 16.

At Diller Dlller, 10; Steele City,
7.

At Pilger Carroll, 26; Pilger, 13.

At Ewing Ewius, 27; Stuart, 17.

At Butte Butte, 37; Paper, 14.

At Osmond Wausa, 49; Osmond,
17.

At Chambers Atkinson, 36;
Chambers, 9.

At Lyons Lyons, 22; West Point,
9.

At Otoe Otoe, 11; Dunbar, 5.

At Guide Rock Guide Rock, 6;
Chester, 4.

At DeWitt DeWitt, 43; Clatonia,
12.

Nebraska high schools got under
way this week for the first of the
inter-scholasti- c basketball games.
Some of the teams are reserving their
energy until after the holidays when
they will officially cut loose for the
season. Lincoln, North Platte, Lex-

ington, Scottsbluff, Alliance, Ravenna
and many of the other teams are plan-

ning on playing some games during
the holidays.

High schools throughout the state
are paying more and more attention
to basketball. Each winter better
teams are put out and more interest
is shown in the sport. Most of the
teams plan on trying for a successful
season and then sending a squad to
the Mecca of basketball teams at
the I'niversity of Nebraska In the
spring.

"Women Are Best at
Newspaper Work"

Denver Journalist
"Women are more importan than

men in the journalistic world," says
Helen Black, dramatic critic and fea-

ture writer for the Rocky Mountain
News and the Denver Times. Wher-upo- n

Miss Black supports her state-

ment by sayiny that woman's tactful
and sympathetic manner gives her the
advantage over man in securing and
writing op news.

She added that there is a great field
open to women of talent and ability
in that work. "Most managing editors
choose the very best for their fem-

inine reporters. Very, very seldom
does a girl have a disagreeable 'run'
to cover. Her work Is of the social
type, such as society notes, dramatic
criticism and feature articles and in-

terviews. However, if a girl is given
a disagreeable 'run' to cover, it is be-

cause the editor has great confidence
in her ability to get what he wants,
where probably no man could.'

The esential qualities of a good re-

porter acording to Miss Black, are:
1. The news-sens- e either inherent

SPECIAL

1 Gift Subscription $4.00

2 Gift Subscriptions 7.00

3 Gift SuVcTiptions 10.00

Each aJJitional gift
at 3.00

The reRulsr annvjtl r'.e of
The Dial is $5.00. The re-

ductions in our Christmas
offer arc therefore quite
substantial. If you desire,
an appropriate Christmas
card will be mailed by The
Dial to the recipient,
announcing your gift on
Christmas day. Or. if you
desire, the card will be sent

u ycu for mailing direct.

or easily trained.
2. The ability to reach people.

3. Sympathy.
4. Tact.
Then Miss Black told of Interviews

and feature artielea in particular
since that is the type of work in

which she is most interested. How-

ever, she has had experience In all

kinds of reporting, for she started
at the very bottom five years ago.

"There are several kinds of Inter-

views," she went on to gay; 'Those
people who like to be or are ac-

customed to be Interviewed and with
whom the eidtor makes an appoint-

ment for you. Then there are those

'I

who absolutely refuse to soe you, or
again the type of person who wears a

mask. By that I mean the very boast-
ful person. Thus you can earily un-

derstand what I mean when I say a
reporter must read people so that the
real true character of the person c
be drawn out during the call. t t.'.r
the best interview is the one that Is
like an informal call. Above all, as
sume a sympathetic attitude and
never, never use a notebook or pencil,
for the minute one sees that you d

to quote him word for word he
seems to close up, as It were, and be-

come frigid, strained and unnatural
throughout the interview. The report-

er must know what to say to lead the
person to give his opinions.

"Many theatrical people are so used
to being interviewed that they have a
set form ready to dictate as soon s
reporter appears. Such people must
be caught off their guard before they
present their true personalities to the
reporter.".
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CHICKEN
SANDWICHES

After the

SHOW, DANCE OR DRIVE

STOP AT THE

ALASKA INN
33d and A Sts.

Sandwiches and Drinks
Both Hot and Cold

l?efore pivinpr your next
party pet our prices

on punch

fr
WHITMAN'S

WOODWARD'S
LOWNEY'S

And GILLEN'S CANDY

ILLAR'S
PRESCRIPTION

HARMACY

p

fl

ii

Astonish and delight your
discriminating friends with
a subscription to The Dial

America's leading journal
of art and letters.

The Dial is a peculiarly
appropriate gift for ail those
sensitive to beauty and
idens. The Dial is net only
a gift but a compliment. Irs
selection implies a personal
attention, an expenditure
of time and thought rather
than of money alone, which
is distinctly flattering to the
intelligence and taste of the
receipicnt.
TheDial is the easiest gift possible U
to rr.ai-e- . All the time, excitement,
worry of Christmas shopping is
eliminated. Send us your list

The Dial will do the rest
and arrive every month of the
yer as a source of interest and
eroyment, and a constant

of your thoughtfulness.

..years

The Dial
FOR CHRISTMAS

A Superior Qift for Superior People

CHRISTMAS
OFFER

subscription

THE DIAL
152 West I3th Street, New York Gty.

Gentlemen: You may send The Dial fjr 1 year or
to the following addresses:

J Name Name j

j Address - Address

j Name - - Name f
Addicts Address

J

My name is j

i Address '1

I enclose $ IwHlremitJ on receipt of your bilL j
0

,jj yk- j. vfc s. -- 9K

"The Store of

A STORE FAIRLY TEMING WITH

RIGHT ANSWERS TO YOUR

REMAINING GIFT QUESTIONS!

Xmas Furs at

Gift Blouses at
Wonderful assort-ment- s

of beautiful
Waists and Over-blous-

for gifts all
colors and sizes in
Canton crepes, crepe
de chinps, satins,
nets, etc. latest
styles at 10.00, 7.50,
5.00, 3.93 and

Silk and Wool
Gift Hosiery

Women's Silk and
Wool Clocked Hose

black, cordovan or
gray, only 2.50

Women's Silk and
Wool Hosiery black
cordovan, gray or
camel, only 1.85

Women's Silk and
Wool Hosiery cor-
dovan, gray, nude,
green and blue mix-
ed, at 1.49

Women's Silk and
Lisle Sport Hose
black, navy, nude
and other wanted
shades, at 1.S5

2

Hosiery Always Pleases

Boxed Handkerchiefs

only

GOLD'S

New Xmas Oxfords
A stunning loxe Oxford of
black suede, with toe cap, ap-
ron and back patent leather,
welu-- soles and or flat rub-
ber heels. The last word

this stunning
suede and number, at, pr

Bags
Whiting & Davis Mesh Bags

or silver new shapes and
splendid for gifts only

2.95
First

Knit eJrsey

Silk Underwear
A dainty and appreciated

"Mohawk" Silk Union Suits
tailored or bodice top and fit-

ted knees
to 9. at. .. 5.50

"Carter" Silk Knitted Vesta
flesh with top,

extra length, 4 to
only 3.00
Fine Glove Silk Vests

or band top are
priced at. garment 2.50

GOLD'S Fourth Floor.

Stationery
Gift 21 paper or 24 cor-

respondence envel-

ope? white, blue, buff or pink.

35c
Apron Frocks

3.95
NELLY DON' novelty Apron

Dresses of black, brown or
navy sateens. CoVon

rose, orchid, pongee,
Cleverly made with dainty

pockets and other
touches' making them nn us-
ually effective. Splendid for
gifts.

Practical Gifts"

.....

THE

1
Our Entire Stock

Bets, Muffs,
(Excepting only

Chokers
Just think of it our

stock wom-

en's and misses' Fur
Sets, Muffs and
Scarfs (chokers ex- -

epted) at I S T

HALF KEGVLARKegTliar
RICE. Prices!

SCARFS of Black Lynx, Black
Wolf. Red Foxx, Racoon. Dyed

Opossum. Sealette. Coney, etc., for-

merly 7.95 to 125.00.

SETS of Red Fox. Blue Fox. Beav-
er. Squirrel, Racoon. Dyed Opos-
sum, formerly 32.50 to
The most luxurious of gifts rich-fur-

and at just HALF usual sell-
ing prices!

Pettibloomers at
Both Petticoats and
Pettibloomers in new.4well tailored styles of
fine silk charmeuse.
radium silk jersey.
etc., in favorite col-

ors ideal for gifts at
only

GOLD'S Third Floor.

Lace, Glove and
Thread Silk Hose

Women's Lace Clock
Silk Hosiery full
fashioned black
only 2.95

Women's Glove Silk
Hosiery plain or
lace biack at,
pair 2.95

Women's Silk
Hosiery full fash,
ioned, black, cordo-
van, brown pr....2.25

Women's Themli
Silk Hosiery full
fashioned black,
polo, cordovan,
at 1.95

595

Toiletries
Beautifully hexed Toilet Goods
and Perfun-e- all popuiar prep-
arations 7.50 on down to

1.00
First Floor.

Slip-o- n and Tuxedo

Gift Sweaters
nicely boxed for giving

when desired
Women's Slipon
Blouses large
in buff, brown, navy, black.
red. etc only 2.9"
Slipon Sweater aii
wool or fibre and wool in
black, buff, peacock rd
color combinations 3.95
Women's Tuxedo Sweaters

and knit style in
brown, buff. navy, black. Ja!c,
orchid, pink, honeydew. trib-

al 3.35

GOLD'S Fourth Floor.

Ivoryware
Hundreds various pieces of
DuPont Ivoryware for milady s
dressing table from 7.S5 dawn
to

1.00
Wool Gauntlets

1.59
JVST RECEIVED another
new lot of those wanted

Wool Gauntlets for
women and girls ideal for
sports, skating, driving and
general cold weather wear.
In rich gray or brown heath-

ers, with wide, fancy cuff
gauntlets. Dandy for Christ-
mas gifts.

GOLD'S First Floor.

ARE ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE!
Stores of pretty and dainty Handker-
chiefs for giving in a host of delight-
ful effects packed 3 to 6 in the box,
ready for giving gift that always
pleases priced at, the box, 2.50.
1.49. 1.25, 1.00, 75c and..'.

First Floor.

new
fancy

stay of
Cuban

in
Oxfords

pateat

Mesh
gold
effects

Floor.

Q.ft

flesh color, sizes
5

color, bodice
sizes 9

in
bodice styles,

the

boxes.
cards, with

ponges
in etc

little style

of

entire of

J

etc., 150.00.

silk,
two

only

Luxite

gray,

Sweat-- r
array of styles

Blouses

navy.

plain fancy

of

Brush

the

- air W'ilfaiSTjPftl

-

.

. .

;


